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Welcome!

February is Black History Month.  A
few LCHIP projects have links to our
state's black history.  Well before
the Civil War, Canaan was the scene
of unusual opportunity for and then
violence against integrated
education.  See more in the
Spotlight below.  LCHIP assisted
with rehabilitation of The Pearl of
Portsmouth, the first church owned
by an African-American
congregation in New Hampshire.  A
historic preservation easement
insures that all future private
owners will treat the building with
appropriate respect. To read more
about the history of The Pearl, click
here. 

This year's grant round will open May 1 with proposals due to the LCHIP office before
noon on June 22.  See the schedule below.  Find further details at lchip.org.

Contact the LCHIP office if you have questions or concerns about your proposed project.

Dijit Taylor
 LCHIP Executive Director
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Apple orchard in Royce Conserva�on
Easement. Photo credit: Stephen Gehlbach

Date Grant Round Ac�vity
May 1 Grant Round Opens
May 1 Required Workshops
May 18 Intent to Apply forms due
June 22, noon Proposal Deadline
August - September Site visits
Early - Mid October Review Panels  
Mid November Board Grant Selec�on Mee�ng
Early December Awards Announcement

LCHIP Spotlights
  Royce Conservation Easement, Jaffrey

The Monadnock Conservancy is working
with the Royce family in Jaffrey to
protect 82 acres along Mountain Brook
Reservoir.  This diverse property offers
a bit of everything, with one mile of
undeveloped shoreline along the
reservoir and a wonderful mix of
fields, orchard, forest, and wetlands.
This diversity in habitat types provides
abundant food for wildlife.
Spectacular views of the land can be
seen from the publicly-accessible
reservoir and Gilmore Pond Road. The
property abuts an existing 77-acre
conservation area, also owned by the
Monadnock Conservancy. LCHIP's grant
award will allow the Conservancy to place a conservation easement on the land, which
will permanently protect its important conservation features.

  Union Academy, Canaan
Canaan's 1839 Union Academy, home to the town's
Historical Society since the 1960s, received an
LCHIP grant to assist with the restoration of its
twenty-three original double-hung windows.  The
building served as the town library from 1904 to
1981 and as a school for sixty years before that.  

  
The building's tranquil lakeside setting belies its
extraordinary past.  In 1835, abolitionists seeking
to provide educational opportunities for all,
regardless of skin color or gender, founded Noyes
Academy.  A couple of dozen students, black and
white, male and female, attended.  Those from out
of town boarded with local families.  Vocal
opponents spread fears of racial mixing.  On the

http://www.dartmouth.edu/~dartlife/archives/15-5/noyes.html.
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Union Academy in Canaan

Kimball Jenkins Carriage House

Labrie Family Skate at Puddle Dock Pond

fourth of July, 70 white opponents circled the
building and threatened to destroy it. The school's
headmaster talked them out of it that night.  In August, a much larger mob of several
hundred returned with 95 yoke of oxen, dragged the school building off its site and left
it badly damaged a half mile away in the middle of the main street. The black students
fled, ending the valiant attempt to broaden educational opportunities.  The town's later
attempts to reopen the building as a white-only school were thwarted when yet another
mob stole new windows out of the building.  When the structure caught fire in 1839,
nobody tried to put it out.

Later that year, a new school - Union Academy - was built.  This structure still stands 
and a historic maker by the roadside reminds passersby of the disturbing events that
took place in this now-quiet town.

For more information, see dartmouth.edu/~dartlife/archives/15-5/noyes.html.

  Kimball-Jenkins Carriage House, Concord
The ongoing challenges of maintaining
an elaborate and historic roof through
snowy New Hampshire winters
prompted the Carolyn L. Jenkins
Charitable Trust, stewards of the
ornate 1882 Kimball-Jenkins Carriage
House in Concord, to seek LCHIP
funding for repairs.  Originally designed
and used as a service building to the
main house next door, the carriage
house currently provides meeting and
exhibition space for the art school that
now uses the facility.  The brick
Victorian building displays a slate roof,
multiple dormers, and a variety of period decorative features.  The LCHP-funded work
includes replacing broken or missing slates, repairing deteriorated valleys, re-flashing
the chimney, installing flashing on the dormers, and replacing the copper gutter.

LCHIP Road Trip
Skating at Labrie Family
Skate at Puddle Duck
Pond
Strawbery Banke, Portsmouth

Remember the fun of ice skating -
gliding smoothly over the ice with the
sun and wind in your face?  Linking
arms with your best friend or a round of
Pond Hockey? You can recreate this fun
activity at the Labrie Family Skate at
Puddle Duck Pond in the heart of
Strawbery Banke Museum.  The rink is
available from morning through evening for a variety of skating activities from lessons to

https://www.kimballjenkins.com/
http://strawberybanke.org/skate.cfm
http://www.dartmouth.edu/~dartlife/archives/15-5/noyes.html
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professional ice shows, with skate rental available.  Learn all about it
at strawberybanke.org/skate.cfm.  The rink is within sight of buildings at Strawbery
Banke that have benefitted from LCHIP support.

2017 LCHIP Grant Recipients
Bartle� - Bartle� Roundhouse Lebanon - Rogers House

Belmont - Currier-Sanborn Conserva�on
Area

Li�leton - Li�leton Community Center
Carriage House

Bennington - Crotched Mountain West Lyndeborough - Proctor Preserve

Canaan - Union Academy Marlow - Jones Hall

Canterbury - Cart Shed Planning Study Nashua - St. Mary & Archangel Michael
Church

Concord - Chamberlin House Ossipee - Munroe Preserve

Concord - Kimball Jenkins Carriage House Peterborough - Peterborough Town House

Deerfield - Beye-Pendleton Conserva�on
Project

Peterborough - Unitarian Universalist
Church

Derry - First Parish Church Portsmouth - Rundlet-May House

Dover - Hale House Rindge - Woman's Memorial Bell Tower

Dover - Woodman House Planning Study Rye - Rye Town Hall

Durham - Harriman Farm Rye - St. Andrew's-by-the-Sea

Farmington - Leary Fields & Forest Rye - Star Island, Oceanic Hotel

Gra�on - Hinkson's Carding Mill Salisbury - Li�le Mountain Forest

Greenfield - Greenfield Mee�nghouse
Planning Study

Statewide - Preserva�on Planning Grant

Hancock - Hancock Mee�nghouse Stratham - Barker's Farm

Haverhill - Rocky Hill Farm Meadows Warner - Brown Conserva�on Easement

Haverhill - Wentworth-Brown House Washington - Washington Mee�nghouse

Jaffrey - Royce Conserva�on Easement Westmoreland - Chickering Farm

Laconia - Belknap Mill Wolfeboro - Wolfeboro Railroad Freight
Shed

Langdon - Langdon Mee�nghouse  

http://www.strawberybanke.org/skate.cfm
http://bartlettroundhouse.blogspot.com/
http://littletoncommunitycenter.org/carriage-barn-restoration/
http://www.francestownlandtrust.org/contact.html
http://plcnh.org/linking-land-lyndeborough/
http://canaannh.org/heritage/
http://www.marlownh.gov/Pages/MarlowNH_Webdocs/Organizations/historical-photos/downtown
http://www.shakers.org/
https://www.facebook.com/StMaryAndArchangelMichael/
http://wccnh.com/About-us.html
http://www.danholepondwatershedtrust.org/properties
http://www.kimballjenkins.com/
http://www.townofpeterborough.com/
http://www.uupeterborough.org/
http://www.nutfieldhistory.org/meetinghouse-rehab/
https://www.historicnewengland.org/property/rundlet-may-house/
http://www.ci.dover.nh.us/government/city-operations/library/historical-images/houses/houses-h-l/william-hale-house.html
http://cathedralofthepines.org/womens-memorial-belltower/
http://woodmanmuseum.org/about-us/woodman-house/
https://standrews-by-the-sea.org/
http://www.mmrg.info/leary-field-forest-conserving-farmland-in-farmington/
http://starisland.org/
http://graftonhistoricalsocietynh.org/our-properties/hinksons-carding-mill/
https://nhpreservation.org/what-we-do/
http://www.hancocknh.org/meetinghouse-restoration-committee/slideshows/restoration-phase-1
https://www.barkersfarm.com/
http://www.uvlt.org/2017/12/lchip-grant-award-is-major-milestone-in-haverhill-farm-conservation/
https://ausbonsargent.org/properties/brownroy
http://www.washingtonnh.org/Pages/WashingtonNH_WebDocs/historicbuildings/town_hall
https://www.belknapmill.org/
https://www.facebook.com/Lakes-Region-Model-Railroad-Museum-167040953800636/
http://langdonheritage.org/Langdon_Meeting_House.htm
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The NH Conserva�on License Plate (Moose Plate) Program supports the protec�on of
cri�cal resources in our state. You can purchase a Moose Plate at any �me - for your new
car, for a car that's already registered, or even for a friend! Find out more at
mooseplate.com. Income from the Moose Plate Program pays for much of LCHIP's administra�ve
expenses. LCHIP thanks Moose Plate holders for their support!

Headline Photo:  Pearl of Portsmouth Belfrey Raising 41.  The Pearl of Portsmouth received a
$164,000.00 LCHIP grant in 2002 to stabilize the tower and roof.  Headline photo is by John
Butler. 

Land & Community Heritage Investment Program 
13 West Street, Suite 3, Concord, NH 03301 
Phone: 603-224-4113 | FAX: 603-224-5112

 

https://www.facebook.com/LCHIPNH/
http://www.mooseplate.com/
http://www.mooseplate.com/
http://www.mooseplate.com/

